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Ticket scalper arrested Friday

McDonald's visit
may start new
Europe study
program for SGS

by Tim FO<by
news editor

by0..,...ataff writer
Praidenl McDonald is lavins
SCS, bul only fot' I shon time .
lnamano1a111DSCSfaculryand

swr. McDonald said he wiU be on
sabbalica1 ave 10 Eu.rope from Oct.
15 to Nov . IS . •

The t,dct policy for scs hocuy is being reviewed after a Sludenl wu at·
raled 0111.Side the nauonal Hockey Center
Friday afternoon for tcolpilla liclleu for
the SCS pme apinst the: Urlivenity of

ma S. lludcnt hckets for $8 . "
St. Ck,ud Pohcc received a tir from a
calkr who nociced activity ouuidc the
buikting . said Jim Moline , assistant chief
of pohcc . " We 1en1 an ofTtCer down theu
and ho found lbe ,u,pect selling the liclleu
from his car. There Wb actually a line of
people waitiq 10 purchase ticket5 near hn

MiMelOtl.

CM .

··1r wu my Wldencandina dw they
found SlOO in cuh on lbe ocalpet ■ad 109
unoold liclleu," said Joe Meirdlofer,
. , _ . . . . __ "A-'yhowuldl-

and IW1ed IOWffll the CM. The noc:ic:cd him and was about 10 drive away
when the offka- RIIChcd tnliclc Che car and

''Our ofTICeT noticed the line of people

removed the keys from the 1gn111on ·
Ja.~n Lonn~ Gabben . 7 1 I 8th A vc S .
21, WU lfTtsled and charged Wllh ■ miKle
meanor for scalping 11c kets , Mohnc satd
Gabben 15 an SCS scmor A coun ap
peanncc will ht §Chcdulcd later th1~
monlll
Pol1ec confirmed that Gabbcn had $)07
cash and 110 11ektu m his poucss1on .
'The currcn1 udtct pohcy for hockey
~ allow~ students to purchuc more

See Scalper/Page 10

McDonald will visit sevcn1I of the
SCS intcmaoonal study centers dur·
ma his visit .
SCS i5 considering adding I new
study center al the Univcnny of
Leuven. Bnissels. BclJium , one of
the sites McDonald •ill visn .
· ·1 will be conductin& a study of
the po<ential .,_i OIi American

- o f the Enur.,s project ...

McDonald said .
1be Erasmus project " the cducl·
lion dhnension or Euro '92 . said
Dorodly Simpoon .
p,esidenl for
univenity relatiom . Euro ·92 is the
European Economic: Conwunitia.

vu

planned , official unification .
Ermmm is 1hr unifyifta of European
WUvcnitics in conjunction wich that,
Ille said .

Wilh lhete mojor CftUlla OCCllrT·
inc • &vop., vn,a .amveniliel
rilbe-.-..--

,..... MclloMld said.
The opponuniry 10 travel IO
Europe rilllllow ~ .. u,1-..., __ of,,,. 5CS - lllldy . "My plaM

are 10 vWI Odon:I Univenity,
- . Ulli--,,, the Uaivcnily
of T . . - Md Ille Uoivcnily of
Ullva'I,'' Mcl>oMld Mid.
McDoaald wu awarded cbe one-

__ ,....._._.............TIie--•~......---.... -

month - Univeuily
by lbe
State
Board
and
Chancellor Roben Carochcn ,
McDonald aid .
Durina his..,,_,. , looq,aiae
Dovil

wilh••--•...,..,.-

ILCloold, - I C S - - - • ~ . . . . .. Tlle 'T_ _ ._...,.. _ _ _ _ by ... lCS

· -·•C:.-, ... .._ _

of scs.

c:.- _ _ _ It, Cloold .......

SGS to take part in promoting rideshare

-- ---_oad . .
oad---- ---from
·
Cea1ral

Mi ■ neaota

Shared

T.__
... _Coolilioo,
_ w iplber
ll~

Officiolofma . . .......,._.
y,-~will--bo

. _,... .

--.llics-ad
--forholpialheir

.,_;,.

............ ride."
111< MTC ii ~ oho lood ia
llelpias • ........... ihe
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ClaalfledS....14-15

ia die area.

- Mier ooid. "The

....

~
a.·,; Sl. Jolla'• Md SCS." SC .

" Tllen,-bealnoofficial

' 'It's imponanl for Ill IO haw
.. oil of
i■ the ara,'" aid Jim Pehler.
-oflbecoolicioo.

-■bilily

......

~

di<..,...,

Tloe .... """"""'"'

pi.. mode )'«, .. Mid Brion

__

MTC SJ0.000, - -·
lho-■<ioo

TIie role ,_ scs would ploy

mlhilaew.........,.il.-

Sdlaeabom. SCS-.S..-

riahl now, aid Drevid Tripp, CI·

boa>
INlll

ecutive direclor of the MTC .

.. " Bui- •• hove
pnoaa.
taltiDI and dlint il'I I

wo,bd willl-.
and dte ~ in
tht pu1 and found 11111 we're 1
" We -

■cmte

COIII·

puaa an important to tk

'' llalfof _ _ _ _

scs a,,rmly -

lbe

A tying experience

Parties continue

The SCS hoclcey Huskies began

The ~ ofdlnance has
sloweb the flow from
kegs, but 90me students
have found a way to beat
the ordinance.

" their inaugural WCHA __, by
playing 1h41 highly nigarded U of M
Golden Gophera. SCS came away
wilh one point

Pa(J8 7

Page 11

are-1 team .••

----la"'""'-"
)'OU-._.,.~-

Theploflbea>olilioaiso,

pn>lrOfflllw:.-.
When you loot

.... SCS -

a1

•

Sl. Claud
wdl u

dowNOwn, l'dller said. " II you
have tried 10 dri-ve anywhere in

2

.,,.,..,..,. Cflit"lfllOll(....sey. Oct 1e. 1IIO

Laser storage system helps placement office
by~llatt writer

Career Plannin1 and PIIU'mmc

om«.

Tht sys&em rost $60.000 . ..,ith
A vision has turned imo reali- (he first funds COfflifl& from I
ty for tht SCS Career P1annin1 dlallengc grant from Taract .
and Ploccmeftl om«.
Honeywell Oclu1 COfl). and
A new 1y11em, 11w 1-< Op- u.nivcrsity rnources .
.. We believe wt are the first
tical Fdr: Syllem, is I WI)' ID t11:n
. . . . Ind alwnni CIRlff Cftden.. placement ofrtet 1n the na1NRI to
tials. 1bc Luer system arrived 11 male lhe lranSIIIOII ," l..arion
SC'S in Au,usc.
uid.
Over an cipt-yeu period, a
The ofrKe has appm1imately
group of c:arect planninJ and 45,CXX> mes dalinJ from 1893 to
placanenl
hove ditam- 1990. In 1968. the mff converted
ed lhi, idea. They hope i1 will 16.000 inlcti~ files to microfttm
radically alter ft storatt system and continued this procedutt unin which lhNlents • and alumni lil 1917 when chllnaing kl tht
carur credential fitn arc kept. laer system was fully realized .
wd Woll Lonon, di recto, of dw
•• Abc11in rwo and one-half yean

d"""°"

qo. wchnok>I)' finally ,·augh1 up
•1th our dream and we were
scnous about If) ini It• mal.c 1h"
conven•,n. ·· L...in,,.w, satd
l.a™MI cstimalcs ,t will take
all filn into
the new system . Dunna the

one year 10 L"t.M'IVtn

chanac. scaff members will

feed

lheeb of paper lhrough a scannrr
thl,1 n ,nvcns J.ta into cltt1mnu:
images . 1llOllC images att then

employees had 10 copy the 1nfor•
mattofl rrom mK'.rofilm or paper
filn and mail u 10 employer.,, .
The quality or the prtnkd
makrial and 1h( ~ 11 whkh
dab (.'an ht recr~vcd will ~ lffl ·
proved . Lannn said .
The las.er system (.'ould cwcn tuaUy dn away wich 111 ma1lmp ,,f

1nformatKm from lhe orftcc
· · Aft.cr 1..·0Uectin1 phone numbm,
nf cmpk1ycn. we will he iible lo
When ,omc,c,nc wanb IM."tCS.\ k > fu them mforma11on dir«lly
a file. the laser syuem will from the ~disc .•· Lan;on said
remcvc the l'Offtct diK in a manner 11millr IO a JUkeboll . Tht int'onnl1ion can then be prinlcd on1mplan1cd onto a la~r diiw.:

___ r
., pope, .

Wi1h

lhc

old

sy1uem .

The new system will eventiaal ly permit students co encer their
own dill . Studencs can updak 1nforma1mn

un a

floppy disl.

w11hou1 lhc offtee staff havin1 lo
du an) pnw."CU1n1 ,
Larson 1s 1ryin1 IO raise an ad·
d1110nal $100.CX)() 10 finance
.anodacr pro,ect 11 the office . H~
W'Klld like the la11er system to bc
networked with all scrvicc dc~ks
1n the office because the network
will help wilh coun~hng . upda11ng and reae1ivating fila .

Fifth Ave. Sleep Center
Warehouse Sale!!!

r-(.... Lafe Night at Atwood!
I 8C8U Bb-mlq Friday, October 18, 1990

I

Listening Lounge
''NAME THAT TUNE CONTEST'
Open until 12:30 a.m.
~

•

Atwood Li■tening Lounp and KVSC wiU co-sponsor 4 ~
mlllic trivia conteat■ durinc Late Night at Atwood!
At the top of each hour, beginninc at 9 p.m., you can
participate by cominc to the Liateninc lounge and
tunina into the 6 conteat tunes!

0 - at"aa many u,.,. can, 1111d win a prize if you
have them all ri,tit, or if you have the moat right for
that conteatl

~--

Wateh for more detaila, or call 255-8773

...........

FIFTH AVENUE SLEEP CENTER
Fifth AV9. S. (Across from Norwest Bank Center)

St. CJoud, Minn. 612-253-1339

. . .fa ...la M . . c.uirff

"Yim,,,,,,,,, UnhnC

. .

.-io,a.-,-ia....,-_

....... a.Cetiar"IIIIIIPIIM",he
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°""...........
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~

with
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ru-rc
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.,... win.
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....

Do The Night Before
TheLSAT
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~-~

~~

-~oldwl..5oAT, ,.,.-,..,1,r-a......i,lft1JOnd

Sanloy H Kaplan l'lq,~ lo< dw l..5oAT wiU p l""' dw
l<OR iou, i,.,,, 1M -

nm!.

==;:...:.~=~=.:.:.....
_ . . . . . you .;H
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Halenbeck to host annual
Minnesota Education Fair

IOWn between 4 p.m. and 6 p.m.
you realize that the situation is

gcttina worse. ' '
In addition to reducin& congescion. the eo1lition was allO
crealed to COl'llen'c encray and
rodute pollution level,.
The coolilioo could .... benclil
from the new (eden.I budget.
Govemmc,. fundins for projoC1s
lite diil are amona the few program, 1h11 ... r.c;na .,....inaascs illllad of allbel;:b.
··we willjultbavc to wait and
see what happens wilh the
budget.' . Pdiler Mid.

The annual Minnesota Educa1ion Fair bc1ins toni1ht a1
Halenboct Hall South.

The event povides hi&h school juni(n and ,eniors and any
interesled area residents wilh infonnation about edu.cauonal
opportunities and programs beyond high school .
About 100 representatives from colleges, univcrs i1ies,

vocational and training programs and miliury unilS will be

.

....,.....,....~

Making I lla ,.,.1 rouncla 01111a day, MTC driver Ray

W\lnlelman._._Klal-1•-, Slluttle.

Drinking squelched nationwide
iCPS) - SCS ;.

°'" lllo only

pblce in lbc '°"nu-y where new
drinking n11es are affecting

.........

l..ocal police cn,;kcd ,lawn on
siudenl drink.in& II the Univeni•
1y of Ollio-Akron . Univenuy of
Wilconsin-1..a Croac. George
Mason Univcnity , Fairfax, Va .,
and Mtthipn Tech in recent

weeks.
The st..:lc:nl o:ial life has been
pushed off cunpusa and into u.n-

superv;.,.i ,._

_,..-.

and houlel. '"Drinkin, llt'tivilies

have gone underpnuod.'' 11.S
James Davis, University of
Dclaw11t professor who has e11am1ned collegians· drinkina

Univenity . Harvard Univenity
and Davidson Colle&t are some
of the schools thal . like SCS,
have had new drinking prohibi-

habits.

tions affect them .

--

711, cr,pol>llky IO _,. - , , . , ,

--dw~of
,,,, .,,,,.,,,,. -

dw w111 .....

a,pabi/uia ..,..u .,,.,_

n,;,_.,.,.._.._u.s.
"'"""'"·
Air Forc:c Col . Joaeph
C . . - a i - - o f l l r.
wm;, Cunio' Polilic:al 472 c1... - . . • llriofioa 11111n' day .. Slnlop: Air

c--,--.-,.Olllall

In La Cros,c. Wis. , police u •

becaUJe it has never been featured before, said Homa Aman ,

Cenrer (Of ln1efflllional Studies gradua&e assistant.
The two speak.en at the event will be Ou.ass Addine
Aboui..r, SCS Sludcnt and Morocxo native, and Rdd.i lb<alu.
l1le symposium will be at ll a.m. Oct. 17 in lhe Atwood
Center Civk-Penncy ROOffl.

I. The Kt (odenl aMI IO -

actively eafala:
alcohol .....
OCM

do

O> CUI off
d>al

dNa

and

Akron pol;.. uratod 57 people . mostly s1udea11, after
Yiolcncc broke OUI II. a ltreet bon-

fU"C _near c:ampus.
llridgew- Collct<, ....
U11iversi1)' of flllalt,• Yate •

Author to visit SCS campus

SAC raoun:a arc foc:u■ad oa 1he
Sov ................ in the Cold Wu .
Even wicb lhc wannina: of the
ColdWw, tlieplofSAC mh

menda1ion for die president:
widun a mane, of rrunulel, Mt·
jo, 0ou,1u ._.... Mid.

...... IJultlie-lmfflallpd.
"Thc..._uitlielr__,il
rrum 'Pace ii our Prolasioa' to
·war ii our Profatioa. PleOI ii
our Product.' " Cunio uid. "I

Col. eu.towstllltoedlhcsa._;co.m.lailialive
a,c,udiandbytlie-palll>lc
11-i,inRHdn ',~--icr
,.;s ya,. CzearliowKi Mid die

tJaink ttw Ila•
lipificanoe- _

.......

1

lot more
...., .......

Theon- uaclauified
briefed.
oaly
malerill

O..Saler, ad.......-, INeda_.,.. The,_., ....

..,.,.._. -

bul . . . l'd_o,_yoa_• ·
" I • • real curioul • IN if

ma1u111. n - ... _

...

__

die
IOIDC CIMilified

·"wi-yoo·redoifl
· Cuni,,aid.

.....

·-pol;,y
...............
__

,ocuricy po1;,y fflMml n'1 all
rip.,
IJulyoualoo-O>oalk_ ...
..,.,.._. pol;e,.·· Cunio Mid.

iafonllllioll, ''

Saler Mid. .., -

....

hoaell-wen.··
Saler 11<1" .. SAC Oii itl lOellD 1111D 111ft: ii didll't
sivc
clalilied - . -.
Saleoad . . ci-wa.lDldfley

The hiahcal•rankifta offic:ials

wwld.-anddc..iop•-

IOdulolos],;,.....-.,...,...
mcnl

SDI .

~-die

' 'I liukly
Colmlel wllcn he 1alb -

brilHantpdllllel•tlie--, "
Curtis uid. ..It's bMicalJy a
. . . . . - plan ...... - ....
brellaaverlhe-.adlcloa't
thiatMwiUwort. "

SDlila"""'""-ldtailuaedif
---ofl'aill, ~ uid.
-dleAirl'an:,:.._
for SDI, iu moao ft11 ii millioa,
Saler .....

__
------ ....ped•----·
__...,. __- ____
.,...,__
___
__, __
"=--Uaioa•..
., . ~- . --•-ii-............ -.
..

11w -

..... briefed

of SAC. die c:&flbil• of lie
SoYiaouc:leor..-landbuw•
- · - ; , - b y ..
SAC--S_bncfina . .

. . . , _ ........ ...,_.;Ii,

u_ _ .,.,,......,.

ilfacadilllilllioa•a--.

IJulOOI
...... SACollicialo.
"k _ _

The authcJr of S1-lu, Jo,, fie bucd on. will Y1si1SCS this week.

""'" o/ 0 . . - -

W.P. Kinsella will present an informal workshop and
ditcussion at JO a.m. UJday and noon tomom>w in Riverview,
Room 102. A reception will follow today's presentation at
11 :30 a.m . 1n Alwood Ccn1er Memo ri al Center Oallery.
Kimella wiU be ligRina books af&cr mmonow '1 pre,enWion

fiont 1:30., 2:30 p.m. • the SCS lloobtoR.
ln 1ddhioa 10 SltoeWu Joe, Kinsella bu wriu.cn sevcnl other
of books lhat will
be omillblc • the -...n lor si1n;n1 ;ncludc TlviU
Grass, Tiet FMrtlttr Advt,1111.rts of SIMJlt' McBott. TIit
ltlouosi11 T1k1raplt Altd Otlwr SIOl'Ws and
Iowa BaSLbatl
Co,{IMrOIW11.
boot, wilh I bueball lhelne. The C:Olleclion

T-

of,,.,

KVSC showcases folk artist
at fall concert presentation
Folk lftia John Gorb will be siJl&:inl his mellow melodies 10

.. scs auclienu.

The concert will be a& I p.m. OcL 19 at lhe Perfcrming Arts
CaiterRec:illl Hall.
'llcllal . . availoblc al KVSC-FM Studic>, Room 27 5,.....,.
Hall, The El«lril: Fclul and Al'1 Music:. Cott ii $8 in advance
and $10&1 Ille doc,r,

"W••~-..-. SCS orchestra, organist to

°"'
--•-.,do-die
_....,.
KaJ_ ..
..,_'ta• _,..;, .. - ·,.w11y

- . - • Saler Mid. " 'lllcir ,..,_.

-llideandN'•-,.;s could fllld..,. of . . .-aed

. . aboul.' '

Morocco as the 1opic or chis month's SCS intcrnauonal
symposi ....
Every month the Cent.er for lnemaaiooa.l Studies sponson a
symposium. Moroc:co was c:holcn for this monlh's symp,:,sium

rnaed 33.1 people dunna lhc ci ry~annual Ok1nbcrfa1 cclehr:., 1ion Sep . 29 and JO_

Air Foret Bae in Nebnlla.
The ........, uoveled ., SAC

...... .,....uy ..........

International symposium
features Morocco natives

Free Schools a n d ~ Ac:1
of 1989, whido cffec:I Oc1.

~.,...,., .......... ..--. "'""""'"°,OU.
...., _ _ _ _ pve
of po1;,y

n o o n -.

College panicn have been

pushed_.,..... by Ille llNI·

Class visits nuclear site

IIJDouglaa.-.-

available 10 provide information about programs. t osts.
rcquiremcnas and opportunities. Financial aid omccn will also
be prea::nt to eapl■in assis&ancc pro&rams.
Participanl! will include mosa public and private colleges and
universities in Minnesota, as well u many schools from
W.,coosin, Iowa, and Nonh and South Du..._
The fair i1 from 7 to 8:30 p.m. toniaht and from 9 Lm . to

-

-

,..,..atSACil

- -

·· ...uy

'lllat-'dbea.........._
dOcy
liM dlar ·"

Cc,llolli uid. "Wllal fley - • •
lell•-"1--•blllof

" T h c _ o f _ __
- • · Saler ..,_
...,.....,..,_,..,

...., did loll . ...
WllalSACollicialodidlll . .
............. crilil ....

-

., _

·.. Saler ..... ''Tileir

-■-"

perform two free concerts
Two fftlt muoical pcrlormanca wiU be ........... thil by SCS ......,,. and lacuky.
The scs on:hema. the of Clri..,lllin lflu,
willbcpafomins ■ lp.m. Oct. 16•51. ~'ICludl.
11w . . . . will be joined by lie clloin of die ol SI.

die

Aup,liae'I, SL - - - Cltun:llolS&. .....
An orpo ra:ital by Cllarlea EdlcJla will be ......... ll I

p:111.0cl. lla1S&.Mary'l~Tlw wil bo .. S&. Miry',~ ad wil by Wlllor and n.ur-ire.

4
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Editorials
M <tr,._:<p-c.-'1C ~

~

""

Artwork fault lies
with Legislature
Ale you unhappy with 10111C of the a n - 11W hu
boonaa:led•SCS?
11.,, c1on·1 blame the scs ldminlstnlioll ror
lpOlldl,w your money man-. Tait to your 111a1e
lqitlalor. '111111 ls when: the lllocMCd money ror an

....... rmm.

II wu emnallly llaled In., dpinions column in
Frlclay'• edi- of u,,;..,,;,y C/tronicl< 11W scs
ilself lpelll the money oo the anworl< ror the Naiional
Hoctcy Ccnler. Whether you enjoy the piece or 1101.
be ......i die ldminiSllllimdid 1101 spend the
univenily'1 money.
Wllcll • ldvenil)' IUCII u SCS receives money
from lhe llllC to build 111111C1Ure such as lhe National
Hoctcy Ccnler, I pen:ent or the lllocatioo must be
1111111 f o r - . If the Wlivenil)' requeas no an ror
lhe bulldir1a, I pen:ent of lhe IOW lllocalioo is
- -· PIii....., lilllply, ii SCS didn't w1111 an, it
-,Id hne modved lea ,_,.y with wllldt to build

The crisis no one wants to solve
by Robert G■rdMI', op/ed editor

die .......

No-wblcll bady lpelll II, die ............... to
poy f o r - I• wq,ayen' - y - your money.
1r you ..., unhappy with 111c money 111c SUie or
.......,,.. I s ~ ooan. write to yourleaislllor
111d lei ,ow l'ellllllp 1le ..,__
\.
In 1hc mentme, ervo, your a,t-,t oo die
Nllionll Hoctcy Center ... )'OU pold for iL

-rile

plan.

Hill_.,._

~-oontiaa .. loom.

eldter.
tbere ..,, however, millions or people to.blame for
this lluoo. Th meet one. limply in a mim>r. A
m',jorily of 111dmi ...... c1on, _ I .._ , n1
lfllllremlydmic...., ·
111/eamplaln- ............. servicalllldlhe
pedonunco of our elected ollldals. yet we do
...... 111/e dall'I write lellCn and dall'I matc pla.
CIIILW.clonillkemyacdalOlberllWt..,...,,._

~----

.

W. 1t1w, .......... dtll II a counay of the people.
. ,,, • ,.,,,,. 111d for Ibo people.
•wi. mild.I dor we llll. 1111e
bJ VGIIIW
No,,. 6.
We lbottld
- - . i,, ..... ...,.orlDlllqpla.calll Ibo
- lllle wepoy- for I t a ofbocror I plloll

canAnd~~·, ..... "--

.,.....,.,
,_ ...... olf_....._nl.,_llla
ooapaallladlatllernay lime .............
m. Lel'l-•SCS.

.......,..

isBushwhoisllking

~. . . .. . . . . . . . . .

muc:hoflheblame for

,.
. .~
.

••

lbedeoisu.
I(

lhe government

onlyguuantcc10bcas

c1o: . . . . ......,.....

Fedenl budael-bllancina have boon alwina
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prol)OSal 111d Bush didn't Jive
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Opinions
Gardner falls victim to ploys
of administration in essay
In lhc Sept. 28 U1'Uvtr:nry
Chro,ticle. Robert Gardner,
op/ed editor, accused me of

least, Gani- clid ,omc
selective inler\'iewing to arrive
at his remarks. I am u.nawue of

heightening tensions at SCS . I

any Fm:ully Association k:aders
beinS questioned about my
ldcnss. and. yet, I am
convinced &hat anti-Alcssion
faculty were, al lcml, Q)flSUhcd.
2. A rar more 9Crious
possibilily is lhal he was
ac1ual ly mcouragcd by

will not spend a great deaJ or
1ime derending myself because
mosl people in the university
communi1y have already
decided whether they approve oC

my actions.
The- message I want 10
convey is rar more impmwn
lhan my defense. Upon reading
1he critique of my farewell
address, I was immcdiaaely
faced wilh the question of how
hkcly ii was that the e,:pru,cd
opinions acu,ally belonged
1oJorigina&ed with Gardner.
Ari.er readina: lhc comment more
carefully -,cl comulting with
other raculty, 1 wu forced to
conclude that a student just
simply woukl not have I.he
motivation or positional bw 10
indcpcndcrnly arrive at lhc
utrcmcly negative disposition

and correspondins specific
remarks e•pressed in Gardner 's
statement.
It is, ol ooune, every
person 's right to eapress his

opinion. which is what I am
dom& right now. However, lhc

fact lhll Gardner is an cdilor of
the Jllper in which he expressed
" his" opinion rai~ IDfflC

1mponan1 issues reprding
clhical joomalism.
I . I believe Iha~ 111he very

ldminiwatol'S Ot
adminiSlnllion--OricnlCld faculty
10 wriie his critique. The tactic
or usin& SludcnU to attack
racuhy is. unrortunaacly, qui5e
common on university
campuses. I have been the
target or this cowardice and
unconscionable tactic before.
3. The most troubling
question I have is wha1 role
racully a.uocialed with lhc

production or University

Clvo,ticle had in ldvisin1

Gardner in has erroru 10 criuque
my rarcwell address. Their
contempt for me has been well
noced since early last year.
What is my mcaap:? his
vuy simple. Goolner allowed
him1e1r 10 be wed. and. hence.
U,u'vtrsiry Chrolticle IO be
likewise used ror a speciaJ
inieresa poup, i.e. anti•
Ale.uion/anli•FA rac:ulty and
adminiSU'IIOl'S. He apparentJy 1s
bein& weU uained
the real
world oC ccmmen:ial
joamalism, whuo, MI good

r0t

day, wtllll const.ilUtes the lnlth
reprding an imponant issue is.
II best, lefl., cllancc. On ll10SI
days .. trulh" in the media is
dc&ermined by how political
rac:tions. affluent factions or
othel' concrollina factioos choose
lO define i1. Someone who
believes, wholesale, what lhcy
read in our most popular daily
papers could pos:.ibly bchcvr
something as ridiculous as the
idea INU I am lhc cause of
1ension on this campus.
Shouldn ·1 we be lCaChmg our
swderu edilors how 10 resist.
rather lhan accomodatc , the
prcs.surcs or special interest?
Shouldn '1 lhcy be iaughl lhc
"alue or unbtased informauoo
plhcring and reporting'.'
AdministraU>n who v1ola1e
Sllle law and our legal i:ontr.M.:t
and raculty who defend their
ICtions an: the ones who arc
responsible for lhc iensmn ou
lhis campus. Acknin1s1r,,uors
haw: the abiluy 10 stop thcu

"•olauom, and. hence. the
ability 10 eliminate the iensmn
Faculty, oa Ille other hand, ha\lC
only the ability 10 defend lheir
legal rights or acquiesce 10
injustice. Which one of thrsc
options would your ad"i,ers
recommend. Mr. Gardner'.)

Comments on mar/Juana
Ignore proven t,ealth risk
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JohnC. Alenlo
IHOClall prolf f OOC:IOk>gyllnth ropology

Pedestrians cause of SCS traffic problems
I just finished ....iing the Oct 9
Uttiwrsity Clvolticle edilOrial .. Sk>wer
driving needed on Fifllt" Thi! is not the
fUSI lime I have '-do( Of rad aboul
lhc "crazy SCS drivm." bu1 I do hope i1
is &he list.
My owndri'Ying uperimceco"as 31
years, havin1 iearned drive • &he age
of nine. I have driven in most of the

'°

Unil<ld s....._ C.- and dlloushoul
Muco and Conni "-ica. The lasl
time I received a ntrac lickct was in
1982, and I have ae¥U hil a podealriln.
When I arrived in SL Cloud ......i
- , ...,, I .... -dial "SL Cloud
driven ae die . . - in lbe world.• TIiey
may be bod. bul dley . . dcf.,ilely 1101
the wona. unr...,._1y,1 . . -•Y

the--SI.Cloudpodcllrian,-

scs

e,pocillly
podasiaL
M7f,ve._-dd_._._,.
_
_cam,cdJ and ,afflly, CIO■

five -oldadl>.

Whilcdririllc.,_,

llln>lch l h e - - . J • _,..dy
bJ die siplol- cro■ ina
••

-•a,ypoilll("°'juatll«nen

- ~ - i t i a l e p l .,croa).
aq,pi:n1 off clll'bl oblivious ID Oft·

CGlllffll nll'ic,aoaiftc ......
diap,nally, walJiina _,, die cemer ol
Ille tUee& and - - . in poups in the

-cmvenin&• My-woulilay

--.111.. ...,1-1 ......... 1

say 1t is stupid and suicidal.

Consider this: A \/Chicle UIYeling at
15 mph (die legal ,pcod ~mil within lhc
un1-.en.il)' 's boundaries) d covering 27
feel a lCCOnd. If the driver oC that vehicle
could rea:t 10 an obSlac:lc in one teCOlld
and SlOp &he vehicle in another second, he
would ha\lC run over anything within S4
feet 1n fron& of I.he "chicle.

Now, I lypitaJ SCS IIIUdcnl
obh'Yiously steppina off the curb 20 fee1
in rront al• vetuclc lnlveling 15 mph
may indeed have the ri1ht of way, but lhe
ine\11llblc result is simple: a 2,CXX> pound
vehicle aocs ovc, I 200 pound podcWian
one lime, wilh nothin1 left over. All lhe
lqislauon, admoaishmenu. edi&«ial1
and disbelief in lhe world cannot change
Iha 11mple facL Nor can ltll'C IICt.ics,
such as Llled 1n lhe edilari&I, chanse lhe
laws oC physics.
Realily ditUICS lha1 d you IICp off I
o(. roovills vdlicle,
you wid end up "fZ'f hurt or dead.
When: doea lhe laul1 lie? W'oth die drive,who IS obeya,1 the nff'IC laws? Or wilh
lhc ~ who ii violalin1 die IIIITIC
laws and 1gnc>mg rulity?
I t."c seen very f.., crazy SCS
dnvers. Moll driven I ha\lC observed
around campu,, while no< the cptlOmC oC
cOW1esy, 1ft decenl.driwn. There are.
of coune , c x ~lbere se 1110

cwt,.,., Ille"""'

many dnvers who a,e .teared wi&Jell lhll
,ome pedcsUian i, 1bou1 to SlqJ off die
curb in front of &hem. The vast majority
of SCS podca1rilllJ I have oblervcd poy
no auention aa all 10 vehicles « lawa.
puuin1 thcir laid> ins- ill the "ri&l>t ol .
way" 11111 !hey have boal
ol
which !hey love., ,ate advangp.

.,-anc1

Thecdirorial--•pedcarion
bridp over Fillh A - , I believe dial
wouk1 be III e>pClllive and ioell'eciive
1u,,np1 IO aolve die ~
- The
ob'Yious solution ii ror
podellrilN
io race up ., lalily 111d 1 lildc
ccmmon sane while uaven;ins Otc
romiways in and around campus•
Another Idea would be IO insllll
pcdeWlln n!flC 5ignals. They ""'
relat1'Yely mexpcrwve and "fZ'f effeclive.
As we all know, SCS Ullini.anltion ia
alWIYf C., IO cam a iul buc:11; csp,cilUy lrom swdeots - -IOwhy""'
ha¥ccamp111IJCCllrity..,wriW111icbu
r..- joywaltj• _, other podcalrion
vioi.lionl7 '11i,. of die - o l
doUan jusl wai~ftl., be callecled. Aid
J•1 maybe
do whal my fi..,•- - d d - ~
knows: how 10 cros.s a llnlel c:onecd)'.

scs

scs-.-1-n.,

6
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Pssst ...
Hey you. yea you
Need a PASSPORT
PHOTO?
Passport Pholos are ava,lat,le on campus
Conloct the UnrversJry Chromcle Al 255 --1086
!or schodulod hour5

MUI& [Yf'nta"l -1261
OrTkf' 25 I -Jl60
Pu1or'1 Rnldenn 251 -1712
S.tYNlay Mua: 5:.10 p.m.
Sunday M-..n: t, t 1: IS •.M. & I p.a .
Coatt911oaa: 1'tnday 12:30 p.a.

IIIOITUMl,_ nll _

Saturday aftff 5:JO M-

CLUB

AT

THE

PERSIAN

The Hottest
NEW DANCE
~ Cf;.
Club of the
- ~f,~~
1,,:a:,...,.,·oo
......s....11.,.,.,.,:n,tt ~~ soun°,

..on • .,,.,11

_,

"°'

"'°9LDI
CHILD
wrMDnl rn , .,
DUPUIATI HOURS CR)

Join in the
sound of
music.

l ·tl (N.Y

MAMlD R>II 0€.t.TH (llt)
WKOYS 7t579·1s

OOODRLL.d(lt)
WICD'¥'14::ID.111:»

Ir you cnJoy smgmg
and/or playing the piano,

)J'J'

nu1c. gu1w elC .. Newman

Top40
Progressive &

mvites you 10 share your gift at our
weekend Masses. Researsals are

Rock Music

every Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the

y
HAPPY HOUR&
FOOD BUFFET
evenings
4:00 - 7:30 l

T'

-One Night Only-

TR IP SHAKESPEARE
Wednesday, Oct. 17

HALLOWEEN HOURS
IOd I Ocl 1lj
..... . ,,..
1... ,

...

..

\Octt• - - • 11

.... , . , ,1

..,.

111111 - 1;3!0
11:90 - 1:00

,,

.....

Thursday & Friday

Uptown Live

,,.... . .

,
11:11-••

""'

Saturday

. ,

Big Walter Smith

........-. - '" ...,. -.,. . ,......
,,

11a1MU...,..
11. CLOa. • Nltt

FREE HAMBURGERS
an<f2-for-1 drinks during Fridal,( Happy Hour from 4 to 8 p.m.
Then beat the cover before 10 p.m. and rock with Uptown
Live. The Red Carpet. The place to be this Friday night.

Sports
Huskies rally, tie Gophers in WCHA play
IIYDerlnMjoen

Ooomphl

sports editor
An old saying Sl)'S thal I lie is lite
kissing your siucr, but the tic that
oteurred Friday at the National Hocltey

Center was more cAcilin1 for lhe SCS
hockey team.

The Huskies opened their first-ever
WCHA season qbOSI pe,ennial power
Min..- befor< 7,051 howling rans a
NHC and came away widl lhek" first-ever
WCHA point by tying the<lq>ben l-3.
"(X <Oune .., ... happy wilh the lie,"

SCS head c..:h Crail Dolll SINS. .,,,.,.
are times when we played well, but we
ru ou1 of gas in the third period. I'm
happy but ROI overl y CllCiled. It's only

one series...

With the largest c:rowd ever 10 wilnCU
a hockey 11mc in St. Cloud cheerin1
lhcm on, &he Huskies came OOl blain1 .
.. Ifs always nice to play in your own
arena, but this crowd was awesome,"

Dahl said. ""They were really in10 the
game. 'llley wen: even OUl &here for the
warm -ups. Thal really 101 our kids

pumped up."
The pumpod,up Huskies So' the crowd
· - ..., juiced as they jumJlod "' 1-0
lead j111t 3:3.5 into 1lle 11rae. Jeff
Saleldolon, Ille Huskies ' leadin& ...,..,
....
- year
offasthe......,
he
left ofl·last
he pu1 home
1he
..-.i ot o lordy Winpt0 blal.
TIit - •

Jon1r Wlngalt •

br t U-lly ol

'-----

--NAfclir-•-------'1-IM,--•ht-WCHA -

IQ8lnat lllt -

lllnntmg , _ during tho

.-ICl ptllod ol fl1dar'agamo, Pllyalcal p t a y - l l l t

lht

SCS volleyball team wins two Mortenson, gridders
!lyllauglaJacql.a

aports_,

If &here ..-ere IWO IIIIICMI
1h11 the SCS ,oneyt,oU -motchea.,ployed
win, they
""
Friday
ud
Saunlay in Holl.
The
up widl
bi& wins H Ibey defeated
Mominpide C:-.. and dlo

Husaa...,.

Univenity cl Saudi - .
SCS d d - Momillplde in
rive 1ame1 Friday nialu
befcn -pi,,1 USD 15.7,
15-2. 15,2 Sawdoy after·

noon.
The Huskies needed tN

Dianae
Olowame.
The Huskiet
ended
a aiae

H- 8"'~---

- . - Friday..,.aid
defealinC
Mornillpide
be.-,
a ...,._b wioaiq -

by
S011• Dakota
s..day. Tllo
liad
won since defe11inI 1he
Uai-,ity of Mary dllrinl Ille
Univcr■ ity of Nortll Dakota

dofea1i•1

'"We finally played some

.... -....-o-uid.

"°'

·overall., we played very
well..

IOIM:liael dimiailb .a teanl 's
ol ployi■c well, uid
SCS
c:1pt1i1
Sleph
Lin1enfelder. There WU no
lK.t of impre11ive play lhis

---·
-·
----- . 1 5. W'odt-

.....-

10 2-1 in the NCC o■d 6 -13

ownll.

llwill I l l e ~ - . Ille

...

finally com in& inlO its own, said

"We ployed the bat tbo& we
c:ould,- Liaae■ feldcr uid.

"Somc1ime1 when you play
,.... with lbititia you
ce ■ d 10 play down lO lheir

def- Soulh Dltota s- 37-

rwo vicloriel so remain in die:
toup compaio■ . Tllo Husk•
n,nninJ (o, a North Ceanl
·Mmninpide. They lool
also 1011 to M1nt110 Slate aoly .. poinU in •inninl die
ConfcmKC tournament bid
U■ iversity in tbeir Nortll
,c11mondl.
lint two but 111e auer.
c:arne hick II) defeat scs in
-n,,,y only ull<e ei&hl of the c..nJ Co■faaa · The
10 ....,, i,lto the conference malClleJ apiut Mominpide
IDUfflaleftL ,o we had IO will and USO wen: wclcOINd by
theae two ma1ehes." said SCS scs.

AioAY - - - 1f··

besinnins or die sea""1. scs is

by DouglM Jacql.a
aportawrtllf
For the rin1 rour weeks "' die
.....,,, 1he scs roocboll tam
was frustwed , but for lhe puc
two weeks the Hu1ll:ie1 have
been injC4:tcd witb I senN of
eacilefflenl.

SCS l••ita1ional and rour - · · ...... didn't do dlll..
The Hu1l:ie1 m ■ y line
11 Ille KLTA/ Burser
KiDs a■.ic in F_, N.D. "' looted put Friday's ma1ch

THIS WEEK IN SPORTS...

bolt past Jackrabbits;
Bison next on agenda

-..-,....,_
.-.- ---------,
1,.

...

........
...........

0 ...... .....,. . .

. . . CGIOlalO

That excitement continued
Saturday when the Huskies

19 a Sellce Field.
ni1 w11 the fi111 time Ille
Huskies hive WCJn IWO CC'.lft.:':11•
d,e dlis . . . .. The ¥le·
1ory improves the Hu1kie1
3-3 ovenJI and 3-2 in
1he Nonh Cenual Conference.
The Jocbll>bill f■D ., 2,5 o,er.
all and I..C in the NCC.
Aher a stow I Jrl 11 the

""'°"' .,

Noel Mania SCS head coach .
"There's no ques1ion lhe auys
have been playina very well
llaely," Martin uid . "You"ve goc.
IO admn 1h11 our boys have a lol
of inte1tinal fonilude because
lhey ' ve M>lt IOffle dote pmes,
but tbey '-e come bo<l."

-y'swin.--lul
wt.ek'1 3'.0 1hellactin1 over
lite

U ■ ivc:rsi1y

of Nebr11b -

Omaho. Prior II dla pne, die
Hu1tiet udl aaly won one of
foor and hod lost three

-•-onthe....iby
o tow ol 17 poiota.
But the Hml:iel came bact
wilh I vcapace whal lheir

SeeGr--.el

..............o-....,. . .

volle,._ ·

SAJUROAY ~ · •·
0 .-Th• . SCI
team ~•11 ■- travet..-.,

~.,

. . . . . lllilNI . . .

~ ~ i - s a ,. Oc1

8
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Sports
Volleyball : 1rom page 1

Football: UndelNted, top-ranked North Dakota State up next

~":i~ff."" thH(l(ltlda:
..We

offense - e -

,.......,,.sosu.

handled

Mornin11ide 1he
fll'II IWO pmes, ..
Glowa1zte .. id.

CCI. 1t:

Apinll SDSU, die Hmtia llli.lod up

tk offease ui11 a coabiutioa of
_,.....
.. _...,pin 4:,0

•UNO
Oct. 20:

-----

-nea we made
IOffll

Li ■aen-

llle

302
,--of..toff-.
of 1M Hutiel' implaliwe
pu1in1 auact. lH Jactnbbia, were
fCll<od., ploy ... .,. ..S lbe ....
and could
focuo al of lbeir tho Humes' in• rusbu. MoneuOI _ . . . . the
100-yo,d ....... f i f t l t weet by piniq l41 yo,dla, :!S ...

Oct. It:

1M 1ab1liuadoa1
Huatie1 did not
end lhe matcll i ■

·--idnJ-J-.,

.,...,
,...,....

,__..,feel
B ■t

scs.....,.221,-00
..._,.._
.,......202,..
.......

•NDSU
0c1.2,:

Hbltill&•

I OI
... Cluod-.

0111111a

------

~ ~ don·, ■

-

-."
Uoaenfelder •id. -"I - toow
if it
was our COIIClllll'llio or wlaal. I defaniae-o(_
ly clon'l dlint ii -bcalllO of Ille lineup

.._.,1,...,, ___

lite.., -

But Ille Ilia..., o(
scs
Ji• Mauer·• pa11in1 .
. . hil day - • calqiale
ploys,'complelils 14 of '.IA _ . r..q ■arterltacll:

.rvins-•
Wlla&ever the problem wH. tlle
Hmtia-itiodtefiftlt-Md

201 yudl. two &ouc:hdowu aad one

--------·•-•5-da)'
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Styling
Cheap!

Addison-Wesley Student Edition
Software Packages ...
... your learning tools to get ahead in name-brand
programming!
Available Programs
Lotus 123
dBase JV
dBase IV

$ 50.00

· · .i

11 -

Framework II
Autosketch
MathCAD
MINITAB
MICRO-CAP
MICRO-LOGIC
Wordbench

products.

5Ylab ... $U5
10Vlab .. . $19JIO
15 Vlab . .. $29.85

1-2·3.

46.90

(Programmer's Version )

----·

"20 % off hair care

lh•Sl.u1k•n1 E,hhuuf

........
........

20Vlab, ,, $3UO
11

46.90
43.95
43.95
39.70
43.95
39.70
39.70
42.65

lit Jl

11111 !1

""'--

ann ng

11

ans

• now thru Jan. 5 , ___ $21.

1

~ .. ''I

1/dH JII J

qq

• now thnl

*J···--·-SS•-

• 30 dey unNmhecl ••• __ $35.

New Bulbe - HmflNI otter.

SPECIALS GOOO AT:

DOUBLE FEATURE
TANNING & TONING
111 SI. Germain St.
Downtown 253-1227
AND

50% off All Heir
care s«vtCN Every

Tun. Wed. Thurs.
Monday's Onty
Body Perm

COST a.lPPERS

& TANNERY ROW
IOII SI. Germain
Downtown St. Cloud
252.582

• All availabl, in JS' or 5.25"

Coupon Explrn

Addison-Wesley Publishing Company
JACO• WAY
AfA OING "'~S~C"'.ISETTSOIHI

SCSU Bookstore Hours:
M-F 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Sat. 10 a.m.-2p.m.

T

AMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION

COLLEGE
OF

HAIR DESIGN

201NIA,,.. Sllfl &0 -1

of Mi1111esota

SLc:::ro.., IA'WI __,,

253-4222

DOING TAXES CAN MAKE

10U FBGREAT.ESPECIALLYWH■
1HEY'RE SOMEONE ELSE'S.

If you have a basic aptitude for math need help doing their taxes . 80,000
and the desire to help others, you can
get a lot of satisfaction by volunteering
your time and skills to people who

people already have. Join them.
To find out about the free IRS training program. call 1-800-424-1040 now.

A Publtc Sen,,ce ot

Tt.s Publocaloon &

Ir.WI
~I

\blunteer now. And you'll make someone's taxes less taxing ·1ater.

9

10
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Scalper: ,,om page 1
lhan one ockrt ror gamts w1thou1
showing an ID for the CJ1.tra
IICkcb

·· w e •~ going 10 d1scui;~
revamping tht uckct pohcy .' ·

said Seevc Bullert , ticket manager
for the ce nlcr · 'Change" l'ould
mean th.al only onr nc kcl will~
lo u.ch person unless he ha.~
add1llonal ID 's . •·
" ' That type or pohcy proeocts
MUdems,'" he wd. --Only poopk

sold

with ID's will gee lkkets ."

,_,

TM:kct managcn and K"hool offtcials will mcet to discuss the:
polky this afltrnoon

•3CllleeN
oc,..., IOpplnp
All for OM tow prlt»I

~

hold • peool.

10GO
10StllY

¥n::i-:~~~~:~~~:e.c:a j
we cater 10 -ino- and
1217111 Ave. So. SI.Cloud
Open 7 days I week
Sun.-Wed.101.m.1011p.m.
Tlllt.-S11. 10 1.m. 10 Mid.

t

for ltw.lNll!I. S irOmta ffll'
tlw 11 tn1'fU bt poot MMCfll
,,t,ni,,WtM'\ IIISIUl\let,prTht fllCI

-.1odoblatuH
bUI he llndJ It too dllllcult to

IS WiSrllt'.~m1tlloo-vntnc.m11"' tlW
hf'IJl 1,...,. nttdrd flOffl !RS 'lolu!IIN'r

)'OU' help. he may not
beablotodothem.

-

.\>•1~wul'TotrMTis
u- ~

.......lttr&nlrMietomN,IIIWS

Make Your

thtdr ~reto ~.00•

DiblC~lllldt fll!'~h. 'oOU <:ould

bN'Omr,p¥t olllW IRS\tlluntftf

taH IHl!Ul ..

.Usis~,..r~¥11sSo -.uluntttr•nd
...MJ INI042◄ Ml40 ~1n11 0r1ubt1 I
!!90 p1rwull lll0082!1MO

M.B.A.

International!

parties 0111 sJzes.

Join Lumpy'• aub
i:lubl Buy ten and
get a email FREEi

ffa YC

you COf\SI·

drred a career in lntcma
oonal Tr2idr or lntcrna
tJOnal Baruting.>
Ucuy Mon i.tycl.l ul

Laredo State Uruvcrs,ty

in

Larulu, Tcus, WIU VUII
with SI Cloud Stale Uruvcnily students on f,t.

lfyousmoke
please quit.
AMEIUCAN

ASSCX:IATION -I M.iw...

day, Oct. 19 from 10
Lm.. . 3 p.m. In the
Atwood Cmlu lO talk
about LSl!s M.B A. de-

grees in ln&cmational
Tnide and ln&cnulional
Banking.

Er"'Y inlo ""'"' p<O-

pm1 ll p0111ible 1Vith a

Bachclon
flclcl

dtptt in any

Quality
film developing.
Pick up and delivery

.,.,,,,...
at

U PIK-KWIK
on campus
1100 Fourth Ave. S.

and PORTRAIT STUDIO

---:--a.:-:.:-..::':=;----I

Re-elect

Marcus
Marsh
· State Representative
District 17A
•Dedicated to a strong education syatam
•A ~an and healthy environment
,A strong economy to glw you opportunltln to succeed
when you graduata .

lSUA"A\

~~ 1 FREE Session

with purc:hne of 10
for only $27.99 plua tax.

~
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Features
find ing ways to party en masse
EI .• m■• nated . bystudents
using small containers instead of kegs
■

by Michael
staff writer

8. Smith

Althou1h the keg permit ordinance
has nearly ended keg parties, some SW·
dents have found a way u, beat the onlinancc by using smaller containers.
Mite Ballam and his roomma1cs now
buy cans ol beer 10 distribu&c 11. the parties at lheir house, which is known u
" WoodslOCL"
Kegs were used prior to the ordinance
becau1e they did not have to w•ry
about who wu in charsc of powing the
beer, Bllfani. said. Now. they sit behind
lheir bar and dilbibu&c cans. A penon
mus1 tum in III empcy can to set a full
one.
Allhouah thil l)'Jlem ii profitable ,

kep were more economical ... Becaue
WO lei fewa people in now and we ..y
moro fo, the beer, we will lose about
S100," BaJfanz said. MAl,o there Is a
biger clean•up and hassle now."
They canno1 lei juSI anyone be in
chirp of distribulina the cans ol beet or
lhey have problems. '"One time we had
two girll bdlifld the 1- llondittl oot die
beer." Balranz said. · 1......i of waiuns
for empty cans to be turned

i ■•

they

were blading chem out one after anotb&ltel s-tY wu over ill a half hour
was .......... -

er. and

et•

12-pecb in theirpocbu...
The pe,mit lllat ii n,quiml 10 leplly

a kc& n,quira t11e s;,,wures o(
1bc propeny OWMr md the pwt.huer ol
die kc&. oaid Hanlin1. SL Cloud
police air-. 111is c:u be a pr,,blem lor
people wllo Nnt fnNa landlords dul dia.like ltq poni<a.
Ballan ud ~• room••• are ao1
willins 10 tbe rat al . . . . . a permil 10 Ibey caa 11a.. a ... potty leplly.

uibuung to miners, but they can ' t prove
who boughl the beer because there is
nobody's name on I permit." he said.
Conlributift& IO the delinquency of a

minor is I pon misdemeanor punish able by up to a SI .CXX> fiAe and one year
in jail.
Accordin1 to Balranz, people who
throw tea panies without permits are
willin1 lo lake risks conccrnin& ,he
number of kegs they will have at one
lime.
Prior to lhe permit law. the only violalion a person could act fined for wu
hlvina more lhan one tea on a premiJeS
at a time. People would leave two or
three teas in their car unlil the one
inside wu finiJhed , Balf1n2 said.
Now that I permit i.s needed, people
jult brina all the teas in because they

Will let ftn<d Myway. r,pnllea o( how
many kep they _ . .. "Poople figun:
if you are aoin& ID get cauaht with one
kea. you miaht as well get caught with
two," Balfanz said.
The profiu the re1idents of " Woodstock'" can make are still 1ubstantial.
$400 a far two pollies is possible.
11c said.
To avoid problems. Balfanz tries to
keep lhe partieJ 11111111 and quiet ,o they
do not disturb the aeipbon. "This is
...,. 1 tr
M auid. .. We have IO
keep people intlde , downSlain and
quiet. The small poni<a are mor, lun ."
Dilpolal or the cans could be a prob•
k:m, but lhey have a solution. Abotn
700 cans ln>m -11 pony an: recycled.
Bdf•• said.
Tbe combinat ion of business and
pleuln lllat S.U-and bis roomma,..
•joy . ., fl.rte Ima I blow from I.he
"I pormit onli-. bul tbe beer .,;11
<Otlliauo ., flow. II will jult flow lrom

-W.cooldllill,.tia-ro,c:on- - -

::<"

Even wKh the bQ onllnance, - • , , . h i ving pan lN -"'-WIYIIOMl<>Y I-

Review

Marked For Death
lives up to its name
by lllolnM._
Whal we hlW! here is 1POlher praliaablc fcwmula action flick. For the
n.-pon.lkMlhe(fflktable-. Whosaysi.,r/oolw,,,p..
WU not I f<l'ft'll1a fflCMC? Molt af UJ thoua,,t It WIS I lot of fun ffowevtt,
Sle¥al SeqaJ's M ~ Fer DcoJJr 1s no UdtaJ Wtapo,1 .
Wbal. mata dlClc violcnc shoo( ·cm ups lloO'VI wa1Chin1? I say ll as the
miabft d ICQOl'I and the ~ c;i humor 1'w JCIYC IO relicYt the lcnlMJn 111
the bullets and blood create. Just one cumple from Utltal Wtapol't II
Dlmy Olowr phagl:d two bid IU)'S with an automatic rwl gun and we
1-d bim II)". -.oilod !him both."
Mo,t,,,J For 0....,, made me illla)1 maybe IWU. For Ille._ pan. all
this film olfcn is blood wt Juts with little else LO rwnd II into I sood
IIIDrie.
l,lartol For lklWt COfllilU of John Hatcher (Seqal), a mired OE.A

- - - .,r..i I - ~ dcala w,lh ~ blue eyes
llalllld Sc,.-.,laa: (Basil Wallaa:) polluting his ~
- HIida. a,11
n:tinsl..., involved once S=wlaa: bu:ona , pmonaJ prd,lern.
Additionally. WC hive I weak lllCmpl ll ID n.i«ua rnc:ssaip:. The YICW·

s . -llllhe-neanylorplhefilm•-.,ea-OEA-

- . , ew ~lord.At one pon, -

AIIIIDII---------IIQ.....

- • oonfldn ~be. suu
llm. lie ._.i, will! die cliche "one day II a time. mon." Bad timir1I

....,....

Jollll

. . .. .................tloocl ln lllelflp
---.~--lc--=el
n ....,ForDMIII.

---

Kegs or cans? The result remains the same

,.,-11,,_
r ,...,. m .____
- , llillq 111d nue
, ___
l<illq. you will cnio,,
r..._,..
Mart.ttl
wil . . . . film ■---

finding

campus
HapPffflngs
Thu...., "The

ttu.ntf«Red
-~ p l a y s
at 7 p.m. and·

"Johnny Handsome plays at
8:30 p.m.
Atwoocl Little
ThMlre.

Frtdaj •Johnny
~

plays • 7 p.m•..
and"TtltHunt
fotlledOcto-

•

ber".-,.at
•
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Features
Special kids assist
education students
in grasping problems
cliubillties -

clu•s

Help is a call box away
byBrad....,_
Call boaes help SCS security
off'lcers do their job the be,t they

can.

1ucb as music or art
witb children wbo do

This summer the SCS call bo•
1ys1em received ill fint tesr.. The

SCS Music Educa• not bavc di11bilities ,
lion 1tudcat1 were Knowin& to teach
ellllpicned lluo,ipa 1pcci11 children is
¥1111 by l0fflO Wullin&- important. -vou have
lm l!kmellwy School M> IIUI them like they
11udcn11 who bavc arc pan of lhe c:1111,..
phytical or c•odonal uid Michelle Wilson,

call came from a woman east of
Memorial Center. u . Darren SwlnlDII, SCS Campus Securi-

music: ed11Calion major.
AJ I sucher, <me has

_..ir(-INShedhertO
the lbJtll Savit:a climc."
TIie womm. • SCS student. was
treated 111d releund. "The reason
Darren w11 able 10 respond so
quietly wu because 1Jle call bo1
..-.ily
,ecurity," Iii<! Mart Pelril:k, SCS Security and Pamna director. "We toke
- p r i d e in the spool with
wbich we can 1£1 ID the !CeflC. It's

problema.
Tbe 32 cbllclren aro
special ll ■dCDII wbo

10 make sure 10 pay

ba.c •ariou ditabili•

attention

dar.,.i,,afnlmpbys-

kids ' needs wilhoul

icalM>-.alproblcm,, Hid Marie

nc1tcctio1 needs of
other students, she

10

special

Scbutz, commuoitJ
cducalioa pre,cbool

1111d.
MUlic Methods is I

aeacber. E•ery Friday

clusfmollldenUwbo
want IO teach music in
elemen1ary 1chool .
.. We have ia-cl111
1cea1rio1 and peer
l111on1 ," 11id N11e

ScblolS and Ille cllildral
from die Early Clllld- C - &0 CN1 ••·
io111 field trip• to

pl-=eowldllnlbe-,munily,
Tbe pupose or tbe
(ield trlp1 Is to show
tllocbil,nn .... oflbe
comm•■ hy

II w9tt.

11•1•1 Ille children
Hperiences Ibey may
-..i.enotllaYO. ln
Ille put, Ille cllllclrea
llaYO •isilod da NllltUe
Center 1111d Pel Hoopltal.

---.
MHic

Metbod1

boa ," Swaaso1 said. "She had

...,.._pus

al .... imponanco.•

tbe cbaace to rally

111etrippro,,edl0be
a po,itive upericnce

...... lftOCCllliYe. "I opened the
boa, die bl• lipt bepn to fluh,

ror everyoac. ·s.e,y-

alld

ooe i1 special in Ilia
own w•y... Toto nid.
.. Every child 11.11 die

A - problea witll lludeot
-todle.,-llu-llle

-w---...,.---major. ""This save us

.....

ty, WIii displlched 10 the scene.
""When I arriwd, I saw a woman
lyln& on Ille around near Ille call

If Ille MOd lf1ICI to use the call
boa. - ._Id 01J011 the bo• and
the led buuon. The blue lisht
Oil IOp cl tllo bo• will flub, and
SCS IOC,rity will be aiettod 10 the
call boa pmitiaa.

Tooo, mlllicedllCalion

·- ..···....::

Ill I - IO choclt DWft·
-a1111eca111meo,-1ound

lbltity to .... 10
play mule at 11111 a

littlebiLMmicillObe
- - i a l c -. enjoyed by everyone
TIMlw•an ........... u_.imk."
The cblldren will
tyfor-lOllaYO
uperienoe in c:ome to $CS 111ia
tu<IIIDaclllldreawbo No•. 2. They will be
ue maiuueam, Hid &iven a toar or the
MlrcolyaSmall, IIIIO- Math Science Atrium.
ciatc ...,r-. 01ber rield uip1
Mai-.minap1u laclode YMCA and
clllldren who bavc Pint American Bant.

DOI 0111 1tllde■ 1

looted •Y

__ al_.,.._,,,_

------

.,... _ _ me,..lllnnla
_

_.._,SCS-.ity

....---......-

ia&IOIUCII acall. His lajarybJII

--lltint••-pllysicalllle-day.
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Woog Slid..

Hullklff nm n,spect '"'"' pogo 7

-nw was imporaru

weetend?
The close 1011 differential ,
<0mbined widt the roe, they '"'

u1d one U of M
freshman. ··we got up tonight
and they Ju st kept coming . I
lhought ii was going 10 be euia
., ploy hen:.•
However. Woog did IIOl 1ivc
lhe Huskies lhc respccl Dahl
and his players 1hough1 Ibey
deJc:rvccl during later post-game
imerviews. He said the Huslc:ics
play tough but have too many
holes, the Gophers didn ·1 play
up their capabilities and the
crowd 11 the National Hockey
Ccn&cr made ii "impossible for
us to winN Friday night
All of the above may be we.
However, if 1he Huskies

Mariucci Arcl'la . A l'tw of the

will lox. And lhat would be a

Gophers did say 1hcy were
· surprised at how ··good" the
H ■ skies were ... They never

dandy accomplishemcnt in
anybody 's boot. even Woog's.

for us beclu1e against some or
1hc real deep 1e ■ m s in 1his
league , they have three Jines
like

lhlt. notjusl one."

Woos is saying SC'S is not a
"powaful" ...,, because it has
only one line that can score
offell. All riJhl lhen, ii SCS IS
not a hockey powa-, how come
the beautifully talented .

tradition -rich
pre-season
r1m1e0q,llcn only ooi,cor<d
the "lowly" Hustico by ooc: pl
DVCf ■ 125-minutc SU'CICh this

quit,"

one point out of 1hc series , con1inue 10 show 1he kind of
caused the SCS players and mo•ie lhcy did over the last 10
coach Crai1 Dlhl to say they minu1es of Saturday ·, game.
should have gained some odds are 1hey will wrn more
respecl hom everybody in sames in the WCHA than they

LET'S DO LUNCH
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PUB & GRILL
(612) 253-7805

THURSDAY SPECIAL
Taco Thursday
FREE Tacos Sp.m. • ???

FRIDAYS SPECIAL
Hedonism Friday
FREE Hors d' oeuvres During
Happy Hour 4-7pm
LUNCH 11 • 2 MON. · FRI.

801 ½ Wesl SI. Germain, St. Cloud, MN 56303
Satelite Monday Night Football

Free
Catalog oF Go\'ER.'iME.\'T eooKs
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Call Box: ~om Page 12
SCS secmi.ty responds lO each

call a., eme,geney. Pronkslm
lltoalcl*.-tltll•fllteolonn
it a 111.itdemcanor witb up to a

S500rme.
"We ... motivO...S ID proridin1

a safe environment for studentl,
and we woald like their cooperation", Aid. The coll bo,a
have been in place since sprin&

SIOOOt
Earn up to $1000 In one
Wttk for your campus
organization.
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This proparn -1<5!
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HERE'S WHY

THE SMART MONEY AT
ST. CLOUD STATE UNIVERSITY
IS GOING WITH TIAA-CREF
AS IF THE RJTURE DEPENDED ON IT.

B

ecause ii does. Smart investoD

know Iha! )"OUr future depend.• on
how well )"OUr n:tiremenl system
pcrfonns. TIAA-CREF has been the
premier retirement l)'Stem for people
in cducalion and research for UYCr '10
,.,.,.. W. haYo enabled """ 200.000
people like )"OU 10 enjoy a comft>l'lablc
Rliremcnt. And""" 1.000.000 more
an, , _ planning b' the future with
TIAA-CREF.

MONDAY · 7 p.m. • Midnight: Howie's
specially pticed pitchers of beer.
TUESDAY· 7 p.m. • Midnight: Warm up
1

with half-priced schnapps.

WEDNESDAY· LADIES NIGHT/
7 p.m. - Midnight: Ma,garitas and
Oaquiris JI a m.,ity price.
THURSDAY - DOOR PRIZE NIGHT/
9 p.m. -1 am.- Show up and watch your
· O.J. give away prizes every 30 minutes.

SMAllTIIINEYLOOKSRlR SECURITY,
GIOW1H AND DIVERSITY RlR
REl1lf.llf.NT SWINGi
Security-so the resources are there
when it is lime 10 retire. Growth-so
)"OU'll haYo enoup income b' the
kind of reliremcnl )"OU Wanl . And
di""rsity-to help~ J"OU against
.,.to,c wlalility and to lcl )"OU bcncfil
f'mm IC¥el'II typca of iRYOllmenll.

111Al'SEXACILYWHATfflU GET
Wl111TIMCREF.

FRIDAY a 'SATURDAY• 9 p.m. • 1 a.m.- Your
tawrit• music from your favorite disc
joekey.

11M often )"OU the uliety of a
tndiliollal -ity thol guannrecs
)'OUt principal plus a ..,..,iried ntc of
inletat, and prooicla "'additional

8UNDAY - FREE Ohlll I hot dogs dutfng

'TIIClll!iPIMll ...... -1 ....

_ , . ""'1llg

13

,,.,,,.111

269-9324

.......................... ....

growth through di>idends. CRErs
variable annuily offers opportunities
for gmwth thmugh four diffi:renl
invatmcnl ac:counL,, each m1na,ed
with the h.>ng·term perspc..:tive essen 1tal to sound retirement planning ;
The CREF Stock Acalunt
The CREF Money Marlcet Acalunt
Thc CREF Bond Mar11d Acalunt•
Thc CREF Social Choice Aa:ount•

CAU. I-DIC-271
10 FINDOOf QE
Our Ollpcrictx:cd relirerncnl rounoclon
will be happy to answer )"OUr qucotions

and tell )"OU more about n:timnenl
annuities from TIAA-CREF.
Eaperiallle. P-mrmance. Slza1ilh.
Yoor future is pn--.1 by the IIIJIOII
pri- retirement l)'Slelll in the -1<1.
W, haYo done 10 well, a IO many, a
10 long, 1h11 WC cunmlly mana,t
""""$85 billion i n -·

~
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me;ot1 thould apptJ Due br
Octobef 21 OulNliDn• 255-3481

JESUS and S.an - . pnMnd The

ll'lfin•. tM#lwlg. ICfNrMlg '°"'" ot
human beings ti,- N tMbk:al Jnu1
is Md inlnttay bad moral

••ampfie

lot the utll male i nternaltonel e xperi•nc•
Tuesdays 10 00 Brown Hall room
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MenegefMnl

Join

UI

·••mpla

Fltl!EI TUBI l'leilabtl in mott aubJICl . a.di ii oull Acedlmlt
Lumlng Cenw SH 101

Lee our

St. Cloud Technical College
1540 Northway Drive, St. Cloud, MN 56303 • 252-0101

_ Accounting Cieri<
_ Accounting Microcomputer

Speclalst•

Acaluntant·

=
Ad\<ertising•
_ Appliance

and

Refrigeralion Service
_ Automobile Body Repair
Autotnotives Service Tech."
Building Construction
Oralting & Estimlling•
_ Carpentry
_ Chiropractic Tech.
_ Civil Engineering Te9h.•
_ Cieri< Typist/Offlce Asst.

=

Unhappy With Your Courses~
Consithr The Technical .Advantage!
_ ~ e r Operator

_ ~ e r ProgrammerConsumer Electronics Tech.
C'8dit and Finance•
_ CuNnary Arts
_ Data Entry
- Dental Assisting
_ OevelOpmental Needs Asst.
Discover
_ Drafting & Design Tech.•
_ Electrical
_ Electronics Technology•
_ Farm Business Mgmt
_ Graphics Arts
,.. Healing & Air Conditioning

_ Heavy Truck & Diesel
_ Industrial Welding
Instrumentation Tech."
Lens Processing Tech.
_ Machine Shop
_ Malellels Management
_ Nursing (Practical)
_ Optometric Asst.
_Plumbing
_ P-1 Service Mgmt•
_ Real Estate Sales
_ Receptionist

=

_ Relall Manager•
_ Retail Sales Assoc.
- Sales Manager'

_ Sales Representative
_ Secretary (Administrative)"
_ Secretary (General)
_ Small Business Management
_ Surgical Technology
Water end Wastewater
n.tment Tec:hnOlogy
(SCTC la the only tech
collega In MN offering
this program.)
_ Word Processing

Secretary

• AAS Degree

Most Of Your Credits Will Be Transfe"able.
For more Information, call 252-0101 ext. 435.

I

I

Or Just drop In on us. our welcome mat Is always rolled out for you, your friends and your family.

..... _______________
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